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for Charles was taken iii charge by bis ufll, Hon.
Arnable I)ionne, îvbo, learning bis desire to beconie
a priest, placed liiîn tnder the direction of the vicar
of Kamnouraska, and afterwards sent bim, to the
Coilege of Nis-olct, %vbere he completed bis classical
course) :Xugubt, 1 829. His theological course lie
conipleted in 1833, and lie was ordained a Priest of
Rome in the Cathiedral of Quebec, on the 21:St Sep-
tenîber, 1833, by tlhe first Archibishop of Canada, and
three days later rcceivtd bis Lstappointmnent as vicar
of St. Charles. Space wvill not admit of details con-
cerning bis earlicr laburs as priest. We therefore pass
over to Septemiber, 1838, wvben, niuch against bis
wisbes, hie wvas appuinted curate of Beauport (a suburb
of Quebec) then considered a very nest of dr'mnkards.
At the sanie tinie it i"as one of the niost beautiful
districts in Quebec. ',to this field lie N'ent, deter-
mined to bravcly assail tbe deadly cnemy that bad
settled in the parisli; and lie liad not been there tbree
nionths tilI lie fornied a Teniperance Society, and s0
marvellous wvas tbe blessing whicli attended bis labours
in this direction, that within a fewv nionths the seven
saloons of Beauport were closed, and the good work
sprcad to other parishes. In fact, so great wvas the
interest aroused, that Chiniquy received, officia]ly,
the title of " 'l'le Apostle of 'J'enip)eratice," and the
people of Beauport expressed their joy and gratitude
for the deliverance flhey had exl)Crieflced, by erecting
a monumnent, or columun of TIensperance, stili to be

Fen al way betwveen Quebec and Moncuiorenci

In 85o Fathcr (biniquy wvas requested by the
Bisbop of Chis-ago to, undertake the task of formning a
Catholie seulement in Illinois, the object being to,
prevent young Catbolics fromi settling amnong' the
Protestant poptîlation of the United States. Having
acceded to this reqtîest, iMr Cbiniquy sbortly after re-
inoved to, Illinois, wvbere bis experience of the Church
of Rome bias provcd equal in uîîpleasantness to that
which lie biad îashed throughi wbile in Canada, and
lie was Iinaily led tu be ab follies, and forever separate
biniseif fromi its dominion. 0f course he was not
pernîitted to leave unassailed by tbe enemy, nor lias
lie, during the past twenty ycars, beeni free from
opposition and persecution. 'This is evident fromn tbe
fact that during those years bie bas bo~n stoned over
twenty timies. Thirtytwvo timies his î;~elias been
called before the civil and criminal courts of tbe
United States and Canada. He bias been accused of
almost ever conceivabie crirne from, murder down-
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[Aug. i.) Jesus Honoured. [Joh1n 12: 1-16.1
Ir. last lesson we saw Jesus quickening and streagtben-

ing the faillb of the sisters in connection wvith their be-
reavernent. In this passage we have the bousebold
honouring Jesus.

Note intervening incidents in chap. Ti 47-54 ; Matt.
19 : 3, to 20: .3.; ;Ma\;rk i i: i - i ; Luke 17: 11-19.

THREEFOLD HONOUR 'lO JESUS.
i. THE INVITATION TO SUPPER. Lazarus being one

of the guests- next to J esus, thc most distinguislied. To
se hinii, as wvell as to see Jesus, tIse jews camet togetiier.
v. 9. He wvas the trophy of Divine powver, ransonied
from, the grave. Isa. 25 : 8 ; i Cor. 15 : 55-57. Supper
ivas tihe special festive meai of the Sabbatb, 'vbich ended
at sundown.

2. THE ANOINTING BY MARY. The ointmnent was
costly-the best she could do to express ber love : poured
on the head (Mlark 4- 3) and on the feet, 21. 3 ; the most
humble service of servants in the Orient. The arsointing
was readily done as they reciined on the couches.

Each must give in their own îvay-Martba gave ser-
vice, and it wvas accepted-INary anointed aforeband for
His burial-" The odour of that ointmnent is wafted
around the wvorld."

3. THE HOSANNAS 0r THE PFOI'LE AND THE CHILU-
REN. Matt. 21!: 16. This trîumphial procession wvas the
day after the supper. The people are crowding to the
Passover. This entry into jerusalemn is a fitting symnbol
of tbe "Messiab's eternal reign as king of the spiritual
lsraei-and over ail îîîen. He is the pre-licted King.
Zech. 9 : 9 ; the expected King, Matt. 2 : 2 ; the Nvel-
coîned King. The disciples did isot understand the
insaning and tendcncy of tbese events.

Twa FORMS 0F OPPOSITION.
From the conmpany of disciples-judas Iscariot, under
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Blessed is the man that endureth temptation.-James i. 12.

ward. But amid it al], God hias sustained hin,, and
from it ail God bias delivered him; and bis innocence
bias time and again been proved by the very nien paid
to swvear against bim.

These constant persecutions, far from hindering
tbe onward nmatch of tbe miovement to wbich Mr.
Chiniquy bas consecrated bis life, seeni to bave given
it a neiv impulse and a fresher life, and to-day bis
converts are to be found in ail parts of tbe continent.
Among these converts are tu be found twenty-Iive
who were Priests of the Cbuirch of Rome; and
among tbose wbo have gone forth as preachers of the
glorious Gospel are more than fifty young mien born
in tbat cburcb.

Let us remnember in our prayers this servant of the
Lord (wbo stili yearns to see more of bis beioved
con ntrymen rescued from darkness and superstition),
that bie may see* atiUl greater things in the future, and
that bis latter days may be cbecred and brightened
by the sigbt of many bastening to, accept of Jesus
Christ as their Saviour.
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